
COOKING EXHIBI ION 
OF THE 

Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal iron Range 
NOW GOING ON 

$7.50 Set of 'Ware 
With every Majestic Range sold during this Cook- 

ing Exhibition, we will give absolutely FREE one hand- 
some set of ware as shown. This ware is worth %^ 50 if 
it is worth a cent. It is the best that can be bought. We 
don t add $7.50 to the price of the range and tell you you 
are getting the ware free, but sell all Majestic Ranges at 

he regular price. You get the ware free. Remcmle 
this is for exhibition week only. Ware will net be given 
after this week. This ware is on exhibition at our store, 
and must he seen to he appreciated. 

Come in any day during- the week. Make our store 

your headquarters. Have coffee and biscuits with us. 

Come if you intend to buy or not; the inform- 
ation gained will serve y6u in the future. 

I 
H<verbum W[r»d Dripping 

ic $ About !h i t h j stic Kange j 
v J ,s * ^ >n!y ran :* i * t e <*rld <de uf Malleable 

an C h rcoal Iron. 

ll has, 1» •> o il any questi *n o» a doubt, the largest and best reservoir. 

U uses about ball ihc fuel used on other ranges, ? 
and does better work by far. 

I he Majestic Ml < opper Nickeled Reservoir heats 
the water quicker ami hotter than any other. It is the 
only reservoir with a movable frame. 

^ 
1 he Charcoal Iron body of the Great Majestic Range lasts three times as long as a steel body. 
lUting made o non-breakable material, there is 

practically no e pensc or repairing the Majestic. ^ 
As for baking, it is perfection, not only for a few | months, but lor all limes to come. jp 
A Great Majestic Range lasts three times as lrj 

long as a cheap range, but it don't cost three times 
as much. a 

PltOOF.—«\\ o ilnn’t n^k you to tain* our ivord for any of the 
nbove Mntcmcnts, l.ut if you will call at our more, it man from tit* 
factory, ttbcro Majestic ranges are nwnle, will provo to your Matln- 
faclloti, tbut those iuv absolute fuels, mul will show you ninny more 
irnnouH why the (irenl Majestic linage in absolutely the best that 
money ran buy. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME ! 

50 Bland Street" 
jjT1 
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— EVERYBODY WELCOME! 

Hardware Co. B|uen,|d-w-v» 

WELL KNOWN MAKE 

Hth«l—We've got a new piano. 
Glady*—Wh« kind la it? 
Klhol—I dun no--ye*. I do. It’* 

called "Bnay Monthly Payments." 

"CLEVtAALITY." 

A Little Descriptive Stroke by Char 
latta Brant*. 

There la a atory that Charlotte 
Pron»a. whrn a girl of 1<J, broke out 

very aagrily at some one who said she 
wa» always talking about clever peo- 
ple. aueh aa Johnson aul Sheridan. 
"Now. you d*m‘t know the meaning of 
clever " aho said; "Sheridan might bo 
e'evar—scamps oftea are; hut John* 
f ">n hadn't a spark of 'ctoverallty’ In 
him." That remark really gl7<*a the 
essence of Johnson and the key to the 
great qualities of He work; for, In hl3 
taae. even mere than In moat, the 
proeo was tho man. Whoever wanta 
"oleverwllty," whoever want* what 
Mr. Bernnarrt flbaw ta supplying to the 
present generation, had heat leave 
Jobnaan alone. The algnal merit of 
Johneon'a wrttlnga la that be always 
mean* what he aaya and always aaya 
what he wearm. He may eften have 
talked far victory; hut, except, per* 
hap*, la the political pamphlets, be 
alwaya wrote for troth. 

Th« Missing Link, 
float* frara ago raioalna of aa ap«t- 

like croaturo po***»*tng anns'tnl !ili- 
ras* r*#**»bianco* w*ro dlac«v*r*<1 to 
Savg, and tho animal waa named pttfc* 
caalkropua Profe**nr Ha*ck«l and 
• ia« MH»n aer«pt*4 this aa r*pr«a- 
sating an an***tra1 human form close- 
ly all>d to fha a yea Nov a *p*rlal 
*'P*dltlo»t cinder *h* romWnsd aua 

plrv* *f tk* Academy of SelMCgg of 
Parlla and tk* f>itrh E««t tadl** cot- 
ernmant, ta h*tag organised to mak* 
a thorough *if1oratl«* of Java In 
»<**trk *f additional spv-lmens of 
pithecanthropus Th* geological for 
gallon fa w.«!ck Ik* original discovery 
was rood* l« vldaly attended among 
fh« moiiotalm of that Island —Toutv* 
Companion 

MOOSE ATTACKS A HORSE, 

Vid ths Horce Retorts In Kind—An 
Inoldent of the Maine Woods. 

Tine* your* men from Mllltown, 
near Calais, went out Into the coun- 
try districts recently to pass the day 
and left their old horse standing un- 
der the shade of the whispering pln**s 
while they communed with natuie 
some little distance away, according 
to the Kenneftec Journal. They weie 
startled by the neighing and snort- 
ing of their steed and upon reach- 
ing the spot where the animal wua 
tied they witnessed nn exciting en- 
counter between a bull moose and the 
horse. The monarch of tho forest Ju*t 
happened along and found the hor. e 

encroaching upon hia domain and 
very naturally resented the Intrusion. 
He made a run for the unfortunate 
steed and a bow-on collision was al- 
most a sure thing, when tho old 
horse’s fighting blood got up and, 
Instead of waiting to be rnmmed like 
a Ashing boat In a fog, be stood up 
on bis hind legs and caught the bull 
moosa a swat fair upon the nose with 
both forefeet. Both animals sat down 
suddenly to think the matter over, the 
moose from the surprise of the shock, 
and the horse because he lost his 
balance, and it would doubtless have 
gene hard with the latter, which was 
Incumbered with the harness and rig- 
ging, had not the young men set upon 
tic forest king with yells Just as he 
was about to resume the attack upon 
his helpless adversary. Any one who 
remombers the noise which a Mill- 
town man Is capable of making when 
out for a good time will pardon 
the moose for hit sudden and undigni- 
fied retreat. 

Jinks' Mistake. 
0!lhfc»—Whatf Can't keep your an- 

r^oment with me? 
Jinks (sadly)—No, I can’t. I wa> 

drawn on a Jury this week anO 
rouldn't «et out of It." 

"Did you try?" 
"Indeed f did, I did my beet to | 

make myaelf out to be a hopeless ig- 
noramus, hut they wouldn’t let me 

ft’" 
"Oraat 8eott, Man! The way to es- 

cape Jury duty la to act na If you 
ksiw something.”—N. T. Weekly. 

Matter of Business. 
The email boy ate an apple green, 

Aa I could plainly aee. 
yet I did ant atay hla hand. 

Which seems mean of me; 
But 'tie money that I need- 

For I'm a new M. D. 
—Chicago Dally Kewe. 

No Pises for Alligators! 
An English tourist In the West In- 

dies had been warned against bathing 
In a river because of alligators, so ha 
went In swimming at the river m >uth. 
where Ms guide assured him (hero 
would be none. 

How do you know there ure no alli- 
gators her*?" ha asked when he had 

I waded out nack deeo. 
, You see, sah,” said the guide, 

Tvy'a too many sharks hers Ijo ai 
llrdtora la skeerod out Dla ain’t no 
piace for detn, sah 

Ruakin’a Bitter Criticism. 
"Wc arc always In these days tn- 

doavorlng to separate Intellect and 
manual labor; we want onu man to be 
always thinking, and another to be el* 
ways working, and we call one a gen- 
tleman and the other an operative; 
whorens the workman ought often to 
be thinking and the thinker often to 
bo working, and both should bo gen- 
tlemen In the bert sense. Aa It is, wo 
make both ungentle, the one envying, 
the other despising Lis brother; and 
the mans of society Is made up of mor- 
bid thinkers and miserable workers!" 
—John Ruakin. 

THE CAT CAME SACK. 

But It Was Not at Homs In the Coun- 
try for Awhile. 

The kitten lha*. the little city girl 
had brought back from the country 
with her last fall had grown to be a 
big, beautiful cat when the time oame 
to go to the mountains again, an ho 
was placed In a basket »*«id carried to 
the train, the first time binco his baby- 
hood that be had been below the third 
floor of the apartment house. There 
was little surprise and a good deal of 
amusement, therefore, at tbs cat'a 
ideas of nature, gained, as they had 
been, by close inspection of Are es 
capee and adjacent brick walls, with 
an occasional gllmpie of an asphalt 
pavement. For the first three or four 
days It was impossible to keep pussy 
on the ground floor. It would run to 
the top of the big farmhouse and peer 
out of the window whenever It was re- 
leased on the veranda. Gradually, how- 
ever, It became accustomed to life on 
the ground level, and In a week or ao 

timidly ventured outdoors by itself. 
Then it was quickly found that its 
natural Instincts had not been affect- 
ed by clfy life, for it soon became a 
terror to song birds, much to the 
disgust of its little mistress, who is 
constantly torn with grief between her 
love for the cat and for tho birdies 
that fell victims of Its cunning. Now 
that pussy has taken to sleeping out 
of doors It Is a serious problem wheth- 
er to bring it back to the city again or 
not.—New York Globe. 

I .. Scientist Makes Kisses Sefe. 
Berlin.—-If you wish to be healthy 

wear the new toothbrush mustache. 
! It. may be uncomfortable as the com- 

plement to a kiss, but It Is absolutely 
safe. 

This is the dictum of Professor 
■ Wallalts, who has been active In the 

j controversy raging fiercely among 
1 eminent bacteriologists. The "tooth- 

brush" is the Invention of clr ver 
Americana and Is urged Against the 
popular mustaches a la kaiser. The 
latter necessitates a mustache binder, 
and Wallnits, after submtuirg several 
binders to microscopic eiumlnation, 
f^aa discovered fragments of diseased 
hair and skin and an incredible num- 
ber of horrible bacilli. 

Home innocent guinea pigs Inoculat- 
'd with (he cultures suffered tortures. 
The short, bristling decoration of the 
upper lip Is all, ba declares, that will 
save a sweetheart or wife from Infec- 
tion. 

?4T£i*vKre * *. 

An Admission. 
“You seem to tuke u do’dgUt In ad- 

versely criticising Bhakospenro's 
plays." 

“Ptrhaps there In n llttlo personal 
feeling In my attitude," admitted tho 
consequential author "You roo, It J* 
a little nnnoylng to find that a man 
has taken advantage of a more acci- 
dental priority of birth to say no many 
clover things before I had a chance 
to think of them."—Washington Star. 

Undoubtedly He Did. 
"Did you read about the man who 

died for Joy because bis wa-joa wero 
raised two dollars a week?" 

"You don't mean to toll wo lhat 
such a tlit-IT- actually happened?" 

"Yes, uj> l.i Wisconsin somewhere." 
“Ho mrmt 1 ave bought his groceries 

at Home alioji where two dollars 
amounted to m«.r (han a drop in a 
t*nrk< t — Tton Star. 

No Fiction. 
Tho father—What Is that (.''ok you 

are reading, my eon'/ 
The son—ICa n btory of a man who 

invested hla money In a western gold 
mine and lost every cent of It. 

"Oh, that's all rlaht, my hoy. I was 
afraid you’d «ot a hold of n work of 
Action!"—Yonkers Statesman. 

Silk From Japan. 
The exports of silk from Japan dur- 

ing tho reason of 1906-7 (ipgregated 
1)8,000 hales, a fl*ure never before at- 
tained. America took 71,230 bales and 
Lnrope 27,430. This season’s record 
will apparently exceed that of any 
previous season. 

CLASSIFIED COLUMK 
A HU IN THIS COLUMN ONE CENT 

A WORD. 

WANTED—For IT. s. Army, able- 
bodied, unmarried men between atp\» 
of 21 ^yid 35; citizens of the Unilod 
.States; of good character und tom- 
poiat habits, who can speak, road 
and write English. Men wanted notv 
for service in Cuba. For informa- 
tion apply at Recruiting office, Jllue- 
fleid, W. Va. 

MEN WANTED—Minors, coke men 
and laborers of ail kinds, can find 
steady employment at the large 
mining and ooking plaut of the 

•Pocahontas Consolidated Colliern 
Co., Pocahontas, Va. Apply in 
l*»r on to Win. Deckle, Division 
Superintendent. 11-ltf 

liOHT—lUrd dog, r«d, with light 
l*u*!ijr toil and one tvliiio *ront 
foot, about two years old, answers ] 
to name of J»on. Lita-ral reward 
paid for return of dog. M, FI. I»os* 
tlcwultc. 11-11-tf I 

Owing to the sickness of Mrs. M. * 

K. Drowning the U, D. C. will moot 
at -tho home of Mrs. W. H. Yliomaa 
on Uufsell street Monday nlglit at S 
o'clock. 

t 4 4» » »T4«% 4*44*44% 4*4 4% 

Entirely pure 

Laj»er Beer 

Can be had at 

AH bars in the coalfields. 

People want it. 

It is made from tin best Malt and Hop 
Taken as a tonic it is 

A beneficial bev<!age. 
None better made 

Hrewed bv the 

BLUEFIEi D 
BREWING CO. 

s 

mn 

THE BEST LAMP 
Money Can Buy. 

TShe 
Westingh ouse 

WJ* -gr: W nm« 

In Vermont Electric Co., 
PHONE 212. 

/•a / ^.ju^wras 

KELLY & MOYERS. 
DEALERS IN 

whiskeys, wines, brandies, ales. 
BEERS. Porters and all Kinds of Liquors. 

w* —»■«»9 

FIRST CLASS * 

BILLIARD & POOL-ROOM CONNECTED 
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPLY 

W.E.&BL SHUFFLEBARGER 
ARCHITECTS 
S a Usf actio ̂ Guaranteed 

Hooms 8 and 7 Holm Building, HJu- fluid, w. Vn, Thon* 4 |. 

THE 

-is- 

Open every after- 
noon and < V; ning 

Ladies Adi I fitted Free 


